
BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PA凵 KE
oⅢce ofthe Joint DireCtor ftown PIanning-North) N.R.square,BengaIuru-02
L.P No.BBMP/AddI.Dir/JDNORTH/1003/20-21

Project No∶ PRJ/0117/20-21
Dated∶ 15.02.2024

occuPANcΥ cERTlFlCATE(PartiaI)

sub∶  lssue of0ccupancy Cedi币 cate for the CommerciaI(lT/BT)BuⅡ ding TowerˉA
at Property Katha No∶ 8/60,sy No.215/1,215/2,216,217/1,217/2!218(P),
219,220/1,221,222`3A,222/1A,222/2,254/1,254/2,254/3,255/1,255/2,

255/3, 255/4, 256/1, 256/2, 256/3, 257P, 258/2P, Kadugodi VⅡ Iage,

Bidaraha"i HobⅡ ,BengaIuru East TaIuk,Ward No.83,Mahadevapura zone,
Benga丨 uru.

Ref∶   1)Your appIica刂 on forissue of0ccupancy Certi两 cate,Dated∶ 12-12砭023.

2) PIan sancuoned by this office Vide LP No∶ BBMP/Add1.Dir/JD

NOrth/LP/1003/20-21,Project No.PRJ`0117/20-21Dated∶  18ˉ01ˉ 202日 .

3)ApprovaI of Chief Commissionerforissue of occupancy Ce田 fcate,

Dated∶ 29ˉ01-2024&08-02-2024

4)Fire cIearance forthe Occupancy CertiⅡ cate vide No.KSFES/GBC

(1y295,D。cket No.KsFEs/CC/646/2023,dated∶ 27-10-2023.

the Plan was sanc刂 oned forthe constΓ ucⅡ on of Con1merclaI(IT/BT)Bu"ding consis刂 ng of

3B+GF+13UF,at PropeHγ  Katha No∶ 8/60,Sy No.215/1,215/2,216,217/1,217/2,218(P),219,

220/1, 221, 222`3A, 222/1A, 222/2, 254/1, 254/2, 254/3, 255/1, 255`2, 255/3, 255/4, 256/1,

256/2,256/3,257P,258/2P,Kadugodi V"lage,BidarahaⅢ  HOb",BengaIuru East Taluk,Ward No.

83, Mahadevapura Zone, Benga丨 uru by this 踊 ce Vide reference (2). The con1rnencement

Certificate was issued on 18¨ 04-2022, NOW the AppI∶ cant has appⅡ ed for issue of occupancy

Certficate for the CommerciaI Build丨 ng Tower-A Consis‖ ng of3B+GF+13UF vide reference(1).

The Fire and Emergency se卩 vices Department has issued Fire Clearance Cert雨cate to0ccupy

Bu"ding vide reference(4)

The Commercial(lT/BT)Building was inspected by the0mcers。 fT。Wn Planning SeC刂 on

on 05-01-2024 for the issue of occupancy Certifcate. During the cOurse of inspection it is

observed that,there is deviation in construction with reference to the Sanctioned Plan which is

Within the regularization Iirnit as per Bu1ding Bye-lavvs2003. The proposal for the issuance of

occupanCy Ce雨】cate for Commercial buⅡ ding was approved by t圮 e Chief c。 mmisgoner vide

reference(3).subsequentto the approva丨  accOrded by the Chl 雨ss咖θ弘舯嚅岬洒m
oigan zd on∶ BnM BeFsaufu MaMiapa R势 o
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、″as remit Rupees43,82,032.00/-tOwa「 ds the issuance of occupancy Cedificate i.e., Ground

rent incIud∶ ng GST for addit∶ onal cOnstruction penod &scrutiny Fees and the same has been

paid by the app!icantin the f0rrη  of Transact∶ on No.37242868758969,dated∶ 12-02-2024draWn

on HDFC Bank,Barodra Branch,BengaIuru.The same has been taken intO BBMP acCount vide

receipt No.BBMP/EoDB/RC/35818/23-24dated∶ 12-02-2024.

HenGe,Permission is hereby granted to Occupy Commercial(lT′ BT)Building TOwer-A

cOnsisung of3B+GF+13UF for Comrnercia|use constructed at Propedy Katha No∶ 8/60,Sy No.

215/1,215/2,216,217/1,217/2,218(P),219`220/1,221,222/3A,222/1A,222/2,254/1,254/2,

254/3, 255/1, 255/2, 255/3, 255/4, 256/1, 256/2, 256/3, 257P, 258/2P, Kadugodi `/illage,

Bidarahalli HobⅡ , BengaIuru East TaIuk, Ward No. 83, ^田 ahadevapura zone, Bengaluru.

occupancy Certificate is acCorded、 vith the fo"owing deta"s.

Commerc∶ al(o矸iCe)BuiIding∶
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S1.No. Floor Desc"ption

TOtaI BuiⅡ

Up Area

(ln sqm.)

Uses and otheΓ  deta"s.

1 Third Basement FIoor 6913.16
83NOs.of ReguIar&150NOs.of MeChanicaI
Car parking,STP,Fan Rooms,storm Water
sump,LObbies,Lifts and staircase.

2
seGOnd Basement Floor 6862.51

22NOs.of Regular&264Nos.of Mechanical
Car parking, STP, E-ulaste/central garbage
Room, 0rganic waste g"nde「  room, Fan
Rooms,LObbies,Li】 s and staircase.

3 First Basement Floor 6987.98

27Nos.of Regular&132Nos.of MeChanicaI
Car parking,Fire Pump Rooms,Transformer
Room,services,BMS Room,Communica刂 on
ROom, EIeCt"caI Panel Roomi Bicyde
parking,Domes刂c pump room, fan room,Fire
Fighung sumρ ,丁reated、″ater sump, Lobbies,

Lifts and Staircase.

4 Ground F丨 oor 4536.24

Surface padκing, Organic waste convertor,
substauon, Reception, PhaⅡ nacy & Clinic,
Gi秆 Shop, Food COud,Dinning area,Pantry,
Cafe, 丁oilets, service Area, HsD yard, DG
yard,LObbies L淡 s and staircases.

5 First Floor 2638.03
ConferenCe Room,Gym area,KⅡ chen,Dining
area, Scrubber Room,To"ets,Service Area,
LObbies,Lifts and staircases.

6 second FIoor 4257.62
of「lce spaces,AHU Rooms,EIectoc Rooms,
ToⅡ ets,Lobbies,Lifts and staircases.

7 Third,FIoor 4256.16
omce sρ aces,AHU Rooms,ElectⅡ c Rooms,
Toilets,Lobbiq匿 L|押b and staircases。

8 FOurth FIoor 4257.23 嫘玎::蔼爨髁妯勰搬默翌发“沱
∶汪



9 Fifth Floor 4256.16
ofnce spaces,AHU Rooms,Eledoc Rooms,
To田 ets,Lobbies,L汛 s and stai「 cases.

10 sixth F丨oor 4257.23
omce spacesi AHU Rooms,Refuge area,
EIec扪∞ I Roomsi ToⅡets,LObbies,LFk;and
Staircases.

seventh Floor 4256.16
o】丨

:丨:ice Spaces,AHU Rooms,ElectHc Rooms,

ToⅡ ets,Lobb∶ es,Lifts and staircases。

12 Eighth Floor 3312.66
ofFce sρaces,oρen丁etace,AHU Rooms,
E丨eCtriC Rooms,ToⅡets,LObbies,Lifts and

staircases,

13 Ninth Floor 3400.65
ofice spaces,AHU Rooms,Refuge area,
Elect"cal Rooms,Toilets,Lobb|es,Lifts and
Staircases,

14 丁enth FIoOr 3399.45
o1f1Fice Spaces,AHU Rooms,EIectHc Rooms,
To"ets,Lobbies,L汛s and staircases.

15 Eleventh Floor 3399.45
omce spaces,AHU Rooms,EIectHc Rooms,
To"ets,Lobbies,Lifts and Staircases.

16 TweIfth FIoor 3399.45
oflce Spaces,AHV Rooms,Elect"c Rooms,
To"ets,Lobbies,Lifts and staircases.

17 Thirteen FIoor 3400.64
omce spaces,AHU Rooms, Refuge area,
EIectr∶ caI Rooms, To"ets, Lobbies, Lifts and
staircases.

18 丁erraCe FIoor 98.96
Lift Machine Rooms,staircase Head Rooms,
oHT, ChiIIer PIant Room, Cooling TOwers
and soIar Pane丨s.

TOtaI 73889.74 Commercia∶ (lT'BT)BuⅡ ding

FAR AChieVed 0.29<3.25

Coverage Achieved 2.6°/o(45%

This Occupancy Certificate is issued subjeCt to the foⅡ ow∶ng condkions∶

1. The car parking area at Three Basement FIoors and surface area have adequate safety

measures。  Ⅱ shall be done entirely at the risk and cOst of the owner. BBMP w"l not be

responsible for any kind of damage,lOsses,risks etc.,arising out ofthe same.

2. The structural safety of bu"d丨 ng wi"be entirely at the risk and cost of olA/ner/Architect/

Engineer/structuraI Engineer and BBMP wi"not be responsibIe for structuraI safety.

3. Owner sha"not add or a"er rnateria"y,the struGtuΓ e or a ρart of the structure there o仟

Without specific permission from BBMP. In the event ofthe app∶ icant ViOIating‘ the BBMP
has the rightto demOIish the deviated/akered/additional po吐 ion without any prior notice.

4, Three Basement FIoors and Surface area should be used for car paH<ing purpose onIy.

5. FOotpath and road side drain in frOnt of the bu"ding shou∶ d be maintained in good

cOndition.

6. Rain、″ater harvesting strvdure sha"be maintained in good cOndition for storage of water

and shaⅡ be used for non-potable purpose or recharge of ground、 〃ater at alltirnes as per

Bu田 ding Bye丬 aws-2003C∶ ause No.32(b).
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7. The AppⅡ cant/owner shall make his olA/n arrangements to dispose of the debris/garbage

a税er segregating it into organic and inorganic waste generated from the buiIding.suitable

arrangements shaⅡ be made by the owner himselfto transport and dump these segregated

wastes in cOnsu技 aUOn Wlth the BBMP zonaI Hea"h omcer.

8. The AppⅡ cant/owneF Of high~rise buⅡ ding shaI1obtain CieaFance ce吐 ificate from Fire FOrce

Department every two years with due inspection by the department regarding working

condition of Fire Safety Measures insta"ed. The ce吐 ificate should be produced to the

cOrporation and sha"getthe renewaI ofthe perrη ission issued once in two years.

9. The AppⅡcant / Owner Of the high-rise bu"ding shaⅡ  get the buⅡ ding inspeCted by

empane"ed agencies of the Fire FOrce Departrnent to ensure that the Ⅱre equipment

insta"ed are in good and workabIe cOndition, and an a仟idavit to that eΠ℃ct shaⅡ be

subn1iued to the corporation and Fire FOrce Depadrnent every year.

10.The AppⅡ cant / owner of high-"se bu"ding sha" obtain cIearance certincate from the

EIectrical lnspectorate every two years vvith due inspection by the department regardlng

working cOndition of EleCtrical insta"ations/LiRs etC.

11.The AppⅡ cant/ovvner of the high-rise bu"ding sha"conductt、 ″o mock-ˉ dri"in the buⅡ ding,

one before the onset of suΠlrηer and another during the summer and ensure complete

safety in respect of Ⅱre hazards.

12.A"the rain vvater and waste water generated from the usage shall be pumped into the rain

vvater harvesting pits and used for丨 andscaplng.

13.Garbage OHginating froΠ l buⅡd1ng sha"be segregated into organic and inorgan|c、 vaste and

should be prOcessed scientifica"y in the recyCⅡ ng processing unit of suitabIe capacity i.e.

organic waste convedorto be insta"ed at site forits re-ˉ use/disposaI.

14.This Occupancy Certincate is su叻 ect to condⅢ ons laid out in the Clearance Cedlflcate

issued from Fire Force Department vide No. KSFES/GBC (1y295, DoCket No.
KSFES/CC/646/2023, dated∶  27-10-2023 and CompⅡ ance of submissions made in the

a彳idav"s】 丨ed to this O仟ice.

15,The AppⅡ cant shouId submit Consent for opeΓ ation obtained from Karnataka state

Po"u刂 on Contro丨 B。ard within6丫 nonths or vvhen Karnataka State Po"ution Control Board

stad issuing COnsent for operauon whichever is earlier for TOwerˉ A Consistlng of

3B+GF+13UF fr。 nη the date of issue of this0ccupancy Certificate as per the lndemnity

BOnd Dated∶ 25-01-2024submi仗 ed to this office.

16.The Demand for payment of remaining Plan sanction fee as per the lnterim order of the

HOn’ b|e High Court vide W.P.No.14623/2020 (LB-BMP) is sublect to cOnditlon for
remittance of such Cost in future, based on the outcome of the finaI Order ofthe HOn’ ble

High Court.

17.In Case Of any false infoΠ nation, misrepresentation Of facts, or pending cOurt cases, the

oCCupanCy Certificate sha"deemed to be cance"ed.

on defauIt of the above Conditions the OCCupancy Cer1i币 cate (Pa吐 iaI) issued w"I be

VVithdraWn without any p「 ior notice.

sd仁

pirector(Town PIanning-North)

Be邮贽￡△蛐 ;:∶ ||∶}营

:1m闪ara Palke

To,

M/s shrenO Limited.,

G11,sherno Ltd,Near U1vaI Wo"d schooI,
opp to Kadugodi PoⅡce staion,White FieId,

BengaIuru-560066 日泗△at Bo日 9a0rr0
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Copy to,

1.JC(Mahadevpura ZOne)`EE(Mahadevapura Division)/AEE/ARo(llVhite FieId sub
DiVision)forinforma廿on and neCessary adion.

2. senior EnvironmentaI C×币cer, KSPCB, # 49, Church street, Bengaluru 冖 01 for
infoΠηation.

3. Director GeneraI of Police, Fire and Emergency se卩 vices, # 1, Annaswamy ModaⅡ ar

ROad,

Bengaluru-560042 forinfoΠ ηation.

4.

5.

supeontendent Enσ neer,(EIeGt。Cal),BEsq |orth Q允旧翱 日vR、池⒊J邑啄Benson T°wn,
Nand∶ Durga ROad,BengaIuRJ-560046.

oi丨
:丨:iCe copy.

0gaⅡヵⅡo Bnmd Beng曰 咖 liahan翎 ara Pa ike
Desp仂oh Vohl Diredoi Tt m Plan"nO uD△ P)
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Joint Director(T° wn Planning-No吐 h)

Bruhat Bengaluru Ⅲahanagara PaⅡ ke
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